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Zinc and Copper Mining in New
Jersey.

The Sussex Zinc and Copper" Mining and Man

ufacturing Company have obtained a charier and

acrant of about two hundied and forty acres of
land in the county of Sussex, New Jersey, about
j.teen miles from the Morris CanaU .near the town

of,MnT()ei for mining purposes ; tfiejr grant cov

ers the most valuable and productive mines in this

country, and the onlyone in the world where the
red oxide of zinc is procured in 'sufficient quantit-

ies for practical purposes. The locality has been
tnnwn for many years. It wasS;6pened by Loid
Stirling, who first opened'the iron "mines in Or-

ange county, and constructed the first Yurnace

there. He worked it probabFy for the copper it
contained, so long ago that now there a re forest

trees a foot in diameter growing, on the debris
thrown out then. As zinc was.an article not much
known at that time, and not in. demand, the cop-

per must have been the-objec- t.

About ten years ago the United States Govern-

ment, under advice, worked these mines to obtain

zinc to use in the composition of brass for the con
struction of the standard weights and measured of
the country. The zinc was known to be of such
an excellent quality that it was procured without
regard to expense for the purpose above mentioned.

The present company, however, under the man-

agement and direction of the most skilful chem- -

his and mineralogists, have at.length succeeded in
unnin thoir rtinc tn norfprimn nA in nhtnininrr I

ail the valuable economic minerals that the' local-- .
ity arTurds. - '.'

The mineral " crops out5' atMhesu'mmit of a
jiage, that is preciptotis tm either side; and about ;

three-eight- of a mile'in height. TheTemoval of
a very slight covering material lays openthe'o'res.'
W'.ih this red oxide, of zinc is found the. mineral
railed Franklinite,f minglingchemically .and me- -

rhanically. This Fra'nkiimte.is- - a. species of iron i

we, which, as found here,.yields,iron of the finest
quality, and fuUyiequaL'in?teBacity and fineness (o

the Swedish,5 from5 whioh theiFJhglish manufacture
their best steel. "It is in veins ifrom'8 to 25" feet
wide, and 'lies'-'between-'tw- o veins of secondary
limestone, the average depth of which is "reckoned
by geologists at about 2;000 feet.'

n-- tna line nnH

the iron are nearly equal in? quantity. In some
Telns the zinc predominates,!.and in other veins,

the iron.

Besides, these : --valaablepductns; trje white
3xide of zinc is,atianufaqtu$-ed-alsp'di?ectl- from;

the orev in .quality superior togHiyrike'f made:andJ
wh'rteasHhe' whitest snow 'irhisfOrmKnauf the- -

test paints Jknown, -- fteingiritirlysfrlfrom all
poisonous qualities; .3 emS as
pure as when" .fiisl put bn. THeiFTehqh Have

rde omi
liave been obliged, to, firfeTanqfaure ttie . ore,

and reduce that,tp the. white caide.at muchreat-- ;

expense and without obtaiiiipgiso pure an artjf
fie. The suTphatoof . zinc;Xor- - mmlJPT903es- -

has been produced by Dr.Xhiltonifrom lfaisrtjre; 5

TUa r.nmnv.,r vorrietrtiPfrl Pff) vSfiStV Jlf fur- -'
ouiiipaui; vuii?""""""'- -. -j

i . . 'A?!tr? rails r.jS. '.U'Atn.iroo

the consistency "ofj,n4tto metal w rjasse.
, . v .vj r m"irougn a seive and tne zinc sepamusu mwi 'v.

iron. The iron, e"ven .inlhe'condition in which it
is lpft ot.....a, ic oanahl'o'nbeihff used, bjut;:

n?x--'-
w5 r.

hy passing another .pr.ccJ? jgs&W.f jd fitjorj the

uuf4 anil. t s in- - SUA iof . . .
Some tf-th-e trapld

at
tenacity and.ductiliiy.. ,SJ, JnKTV mjtt f:

The zinc :hasb?5utvire.d;by eonJ
Poy mtopoqns, fgrkSj erc. ;.jiasteen
rojle'd as thin as JwlJ.rl$i
"nd unbroken a surface as platinum, otikwialsp;
hMn drawrfiintb- - veryintipiwf JoctileowTjcopijor.

llf A younlCroKn 5d317, and a young gjrj
ed 13. belonging to.d?idf8c6,jwere niar'--

im last ween. 2 L

Napoleon Bouaparte' poverty iniariy JLsfe.
'U. Theirs, In his History of the Consulate, re-

lates, some very strange and previously unknown
particulars respecting the early life" and' penury

Napoleon Bonaparte. It appears that, after he
had obtained a subaltern's commission in the
Fiench service, and after he had done the State
good service by his skill and daring at Toulon, he
lived for some time in Paris in obscure lodgings
and in .such extreme poverty" that he was often
without the means of paying ten sous (five pence)
for his dinner, and frequently went without any
meal at all. He was under the necessity of bor-
rowing sums, and even wornout clothes, fiom his
acquaintances. He, and his brother Louis, after-
wards King of Holland, had at one time only one
"coat between them, so the brothers could dnly go
out alternately, time and time about. At this cri-
sis the chief benefactor of the future emperor and
conqueror, "at whose mighty name the world
giew pale," was the actor Talma, who often gave
him food and mobney. Napoleon's face after-
wards famed for its classical mould, was, ddring
this period of starvation, harsh and angular in its
linearaenis, wilh projecting cheek-bone- s. His
meagre fare brought on ah unpleasant an unsighu
ly cutaneous disease, of a type so virulent and
malignant that it took all the skili and assiduity of
his accomplished physician, Corvisart, to expel it
after a duration of more than ten years. The
squalid beggar then, the splendid., emperor after-
wards, the threadbare habiliments, the imperial
mantle, the hovel and the palace, the meagre food
and the gorgeous banquet, the friendship of a poor
actor, the homage and terror of the world, an. ex-

ile and a prisoner, such are the ups and downs of
;this;changefuhlifejsucdVthe lights 'and' shadows
of the great and mighty.1 --Troy Whig.

Fall of a Mass of Ice.
A curious phenomenon is stated to have oc-

curred in Rosshire, Scotland, during a recent
thunderstorm. Immediately after one of the.loud-e- st

peals of thunder ever heard there, says the re
port, " a large, and irregular shaped mass of ice,
reckoned to be nearly, twenty1 feet in circumfer-
ence, and of a proportionate thickness, fell near a'
farm-hous- e. It had a beautiful crystalline appear-- ,
ance, being nearly all quite transparent, excepts
ing a small portion of it, which consisted of hail-

stones of uncommon size, fixed together. It was
principally composed of small squares, diamond- -

shaped, ol from one to three inches in size, all

niy congealed together.. The weight of this
large piece &f ice could not be ascertained. No
appearance whatever of hail or snow wasdiscern- -

able in the surrounding distticts at the time),5'

Relationship
w A Persian merchant complaining heavily of
some unjust sentence of the lower court,. yas told

by the judge to go to.me cadi.- - " iiut tne caai is
your uncle," urge'd the-plaintif- f. " Then you can
go to the grand vizier." But his secretary is your

cousin." ".Then you may go to' the sultan.'
" But his .favorite sultana is your niece." " Well,
then, go to the d 1." "Ah, that is a still clo
ser family tonneclion," said the merchant, as he
left, "the courUn despair.

..Iie Patent Deceptive; Hen's Nest.
Thij is'one, of iho most ingenious cpntrivan- -

c.es of; the; age, and is ihe invenifpn of a, down
east Yanyeeu The desig'n is to' deceive pout
try.

,
inio.ihe speedy and liberal laying of eggs

i ? - - i' i i i i.iWnlcnMt accompusiieu oy , upamiai
sirucucri ofthe machine.. Aiihebptjom ofihe
nestnhere is a.ifap door, which ,vor.ks orr a
hinge, being .supporleduby a;spnng. Ihe pio- -

;ment an egg is placed, on this, jhe trapofiens,
and Ids it fall through ,inio a cushioned apart-'me- ni

prepared for- its receplion. The conse- -

jquence is jhLatuhe bird, just as, she is;pre,panng
nnYcacklef, glances atjtrie nest, ;and seeing npfb-ingri- n

it, acinaLly.--rea8ona-:- . herself fio' the. be-

lief that iJifr has hot laid.at all, and resnmei
herposiiion on the neaiinlidpes .of-makin- a

rarfre sncrossfnlrrort. ,
'

On ihe first trial of this curious contrivance
beforei the Commissioner of patents, to test iis
iriues,5a:sirigurar reaultrwas; effected. A large

limporied Russian hen was located. on,ihe.nest,
and left to her mediiaiions. On account of

. . forgotten until
d.yrwh'en. to the utter astonishment

'
oPihe Commissioner, and even of tho' inventor

himselO onxamiuinff ihe nesi, they found

nothing iii if;; buta pair of claws, bill, and a

huricbofTeathers ; the niystfry was explained
however, upon examining the 'chamber be-

neath, in whieh they found Haifa bushel nfeggs.
JriJ w! Vi- - j foofit ofehlis. -

Prifce1 ! Glares Avaijcinj?.
& UB MrdS8f4'eri) thousand slSveare reporf ed;

to have died ol cnoierain uw
and, on plariTatioris. . Thoupply of the dej- -

ciehcy wiji ne, a u?uii, ijhhuji-- ..

rvland and Virgihia, creHJingr. tyrfa Km,'
ViL&toJZUJl?A TK- - Ka imhre Stin S3VS llia

value. ,
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To the Democratic Willi; Young Men
of tbe Common wealth.

At its last session, pur Legislature passed a res-

olution to amend the State Constitution, so as to
make the Judiciary elective by the people. With-

out intending rd the measure as of a parti-za- n

character, we, would, announce our acquies-
cence in .it, and our disposition to unite with oth-

ers in. its accomplishment. It may be apprehen-- 1

ded that, to make, our judges the creatures of pop-

ular election, will destroy their independence and
expose their integrity that it will tend to. adinit
political bias in the execution of the laws, and
disturb with party spirit the impartiality of the
forum. But we consider this as an objection more
plausible than real especially as the"experiment
in other States has raised the character of the
Bench, and purified the administration ofjustice.
It is natural, indeed, that any serious innovation
in government, particularly in so critical a matter
as the constitution of the Judiciary, should en-

counter the considerate hesitation of all prudent
and deliberate minds. - But this is not necessar-
ily an argument against the expediency of a re-

form, since the fears of the judicious have always
attended alterations iri vital articles of constitution
al law, from the first to the latest stages of pro-

gress in political improvement. As regards" the
proposed change1 In the law of this State, how
ever, we think that the most timid or circumspect
need entertain no such,scruples for in any evertt,
the, experiment, cannot result in greater evils.than
the present mode of selecting our judicial officers
has already produced.. Public experience testifies
that, our Executives have been, in a gross degree,
the servitors of party, and that even in the appoint-
ment of our judges, party motives have so far op-

erated, that the men selected to "administer the
laws have betpin a majority of instances, nrirbh
ly incapable, but, withew exceptions, have used-H- e

their official patronage in promoting political fa

voriie3 and parly interests.
The only evils, therefore, which an electivelju-- 1

diciarry would seem to threaten, are conspicu-- j

ously incident to a judiciary dependent upon Ex-- :
ecutive appointment ; and as the plan pursued'
jov) isexlremeTy bad, we may conclude that al-nio- st

.any change would take a direction fo wards
Teform. B.utfwe, are the more ready to adopt the'

change suggested, because it will transfer to ihe
people, the choice of their judicial servants; for
we believe that,the people, whenever they under- -
stand-their- , interests, will always be more faithful
to them in choosing those who are chargeable
with their administration, than arty--On- e or more
person's to. who m. the may delegate the right of
election. In this connection we may appropri-

ately submit a few reflections upon the grave na
ture of the elective franchise as' a popular right.
Extended, as.it already is, Under our-'fr- ee gov-

ernment, there-i- s an. obvious tendency to enlarge
the iimits of its: application, so that it is possible,
the time may come when every state officer will
be. made immediately elective by the people.

In prospect of such an event, the rijiht e

presents itselfJo our view as a right of ex-

traordinary --responsibility and magnitude.
Yet, great asit is, 7we may fully assume that

few of us justly appreciate of fully understands
this almost, humanly speaking, omnipotent power.'

tt may well be doubted, if the majority of those
who exercise the trust, ever do so: with ah ade-

quate view of its-whole-
" extent of influence, or with

f'a!due cafe of the consequences of'ifs nse to them- -

selVes, either as individuals of as a community.

Wherever. 'the privilege jis- enjoyed, np matter
under what limitations, it . must be considered as
one of high arTd peculiar obligation. But to a:

citizen of the American Republic, it is especially
valuablef sacred andt solemn. .. Npwliere olse is

its exercise 's6 . universal, :so unrestricted, and

therefore, so vital , to rthe safety and welfare of

..veryftruspf political ipqwer, ifrom. the least
toHhe greatest, itfsh'ereeither immediately or di-

rectly, delegated through it. It may -- bV --said to'
comprehend icertainly to enforce and protect
every other political rieht of the people. It rami
ifies through every weirt, it imparts, vigor to every
sinew of the government.' "It pervades, as its
very life-bloo-

d,
tlie'ehtlfe' bbrly'of tine constitution.

There, is no act, nojaw, no ,resolutipnlegisla- -

tive or executive, ;ihat is not here, in .this free
land, derived, directly or 'indirectly, through the

elective frah'chise3rom that great heart and source
of power th.pQj)ulqr ipill,

A
Every. intefettQfthecitizens,. whejhepCivate

or publicwhethereflecting himsiniplyXin his
personal relations, of connecting him politically 1

with thefdfldneso'f; some hovyi

and in someifea'surei dependant Upbn his vpicp
ifietfiehlalting'Vnd dmihistering of'the lawsJ r

Universal, freT,ofpe'fvSsrrve' as (he right'of-su- f

frage is under our " republican system, it cannot

but- appear lhatf if'Ahehappiness dfiatate.
ifs g6?efrtfiiVhthe

' happinessoof jttfe

Amencanpebjilet rhUsV depeh'dupon' thefaithful;
punctbalintelligerit- - exercise of that right- - upon

which their government itself is founded.
In such view, then, of the nature and. extent of

this high?power with which we are entrusted, how
censurable is that citizen who nleglecis tb use it
or, yet worse, use it against h'8 interest of his
country ! How criminally false to himself,, to his
generation,' and. 't3 posterity when, by the very
neglVct, perhaps,jd employ 'h'iVsfffage rfghlly; a
great good to the state may be lost, or a great
evil imposed upon it! Too often, a single ;vote
is lightly estimated, becatise, in itself,
indifferent and in any event, cannot be weighed
against a man in the balanceof either private or
public judgement. But, in a government as abso-

lutely elective aa ours-- , there can be, perhaps, no
graver ur more pernicious political sin, man me
negieci or misuse oi a rignt so wiaeiy operative
for good or for evil.

Wherever, as in a Democracy, the welfare of
all depends upon the right use by every ohe of his
prerogative of suffrage, no man should presume
to calculate the value of his vote, in order to with
hold it. Every attempt to do so, is at the risk of
a great injury, and 'is, therefore, a great' Wrong to

nis leuow citizens ; while it is obvious, that it
such a practice should become general, the pub- -

lid affairs' would be left at the mercy of the igno-

rant, the corrupt, and the irresponsible. The very '

universality of the right, which, with some men
appears to cheapen' its value, should rather en
harice it to the most respectable citizens, since
the faithful exercise of it by them is .the best, if
not our only protection against its abuse' by the
less virtuous and intelligent. In a state where
each citizen has a 'direci voice in the public af-fair-is,

and 4where the press scatters among all
classes so free a knowledge of whatever concerns
the people, most men are, more or less', and all
should be, in a certain sYnse, Vblitlciaris: " For

"!wlid his a voice in questibnVof public moment,
which, as it is wisely or unwfsely expressed, may
determine the fortunes of his country for weal or
for woe, should so far inform himself of the inter-es- ts

upon . which he is called to decide, as-t- o be
able, to give his vote upon them soberly and intel-

ligently; i

Moreover,, he should constantly, bear in mind
that though fo .him, as possessing a small or iio

personal stake at all in the public weal, the ascen-

dency of one or another party, or-th- e prevalence,
of this or that policy in the government may :bst ,

indifferent ; yet, that the happiness of the great
rpajoiity of his fellow-citize- ns is involved in'e.lec,
tions in which his single voice may, by possibility,,
become a controllingj casting vote. And thus

he shoiild always feel himself uncler a

solemn oBligatiPn to vote wu&ejyand vith the ut-

most freedom . from, every .corrupt or improper
v .. '

. - , nj
Giher and eyen'stronger reasons' might lie firmed

,in prppi. oi,ine.jeaiousy vvun w.incu uie gieai rJgS.j
. - - ! T I 1 .l-- - cii:.orsunrage ougni- - io ue gvarueu, anu um nucjuj.

with which it should be exercised. .

But enough has been said'-t- convince every

one of.its importance, and of the solemn obliga-

tion of public duty he is under to use it, and to

use it rightly-- . Let iis hope, then, that every A- -

of free upon all
sions, vvhen'-calle- d to exert it, he will do sd with

as awful a sense of responsibility as though he
and see that upon his single voice de-pend-

ed

th6.political fortunes of the Commonwealth.-
; - wm s. frige: "

President of the JJemocratic Whig Association of the Citjr
" ''"iboy'of P'Hilaaelphia. . is- -

r, : . ,t- , , '

A --True Picture
'enator Cooper, at a meeting in 'PnillTdephia,

on Monday eVenin week, makes theoIowingr
truthful remarks oh the state of our minefal anoT

agricultural' mterests,1 arid the duty'bf Wh'igs to

stand,.firm for. the victories they have achieved:
Look arqund .our, State ! Is not every branch

of traide languishing J In iQ Schuylkill distfiq't.
the-cp- al trade , tis go "qrippled that , the ,mines are

scarcelyhajf wqrked, The iron establishments
jnovyceased, operations and do not. require 4

the

.ampiinthat they.did.f a year ago, , the conse-

quences are proving most disastrous, llnderthis
state of things the mines .have become
as has also-th- manufacturing of .iron But the

levil isfar greater- - m otner ,respects dnMneiab-- .
sence' of all business there is no market; for the ag
r ipii tnral Droducts ol t ie fetate.an U t ie real' . ' cy J

wealth of-jth-
e country, is unemployed. rWfiat

does it profit that Providence has filled our hills
with coal iron that ourfertile fields are shone,
upon'hy God's sun-ligh- t, t making them, tp yieS'
iundaht harvests 1 All arc rendered valueless'

'by tfie3' fact that PQr rulers have adopted law'arUhe',

natural ennen.cy oivmcius to return uuuii.vyarai
. .vr 1 11 1 II "progress. Under wholesome laws, au wotua uave

prospered, and every department of industry would
have smiledj but as jt pow is, you may traverse,
the whple lehgiliof trie State, and you' hear naugft'

ut.cqmplaints, of ,.pnt of mafkets coal,, and,

want of employment orJabor, ll woyld be Jolly

then for us o stop now! We rnUst 'reiterate our
decree of last year. We do not perform our du-t- y

as Whigs by making an exertion ortce in a
while. We should do it. every year, as our oppo
nents do, find never Weary5 indwell doingT-V- e

seem tothink if we make'a good effort at
bernatorial election", we have accomplished eveTy- -
thihg, and' fold our arms and aregsatisfied' "BiTt
this is hot the way. We should be always ready,
and should keep bur organization after dufAsu- -
cessful efforts, and if so, we could succeed with
half the work required When' we make ohlyth'esd

r ' " ' " 1spasmodic efforts'.

05s" The following placard to the .working-men- .

at Phcenixville speaks for itself. The same causa
is oppressing labor all. oyer the country. .

Phcenixville, Aug. 18, 1849.--$

We expected to have started the Puddling Fur-
naces in the Rail Mill; o'h next Monday morning.
We aire informed by this day's mail that the Party
that we expected would take the Rails made frotrt
the Iron that we intended to have puddled next,
week, have purchased English Rails at a hfss prices
than we can make them.

Wtj have nothing to do, and shall not be ab'lo tfi
start the Mill again until we have orders; which
we hope will not be long. r '

'We'regret that we cannot'fin'd wwkTotlht'rnert
in our employ, but the fault is not omit'&Mjmg
to.the'Tariff of 1840. ' ;

REEVES, BUCK & CO.

1A Judge of Oregon..u :4"

The Peoria Register contains a letter fiom Hon,
Wm. Bryant, Chief Justice of Oregon, to his broth-

er in. Peoria, under date of " Oregon City, April
18," which says :- -r

..

" I am fair better pleased with this countryrthar
I expected to be. It is decidedly a good and very
desirable country. It prdduces as well as tho
State's all the" smaller grains and vegetables which,
we ate accustomed to in the Western States.- )-
The-countr- is, beyond all doubt, as healthyfas
any country can be. This city contains from
1500 to 2,000 inhabitants-andi- s flourfah-in- g

place. . It is situated ?35;mile3 -- .al)6veiivyh'era

the Willamette empties into "the Columbia River,
and fromf there it is about 125 miles down the Co-

lumbia to the Ocean. The Falls at this place
Jfiirnishi I have no doubt, the' best water-powe- r in
tHe world ' and ! are capatfleof being appliedWo
rhachifibry, with less? expense- - or capital than ah

pHcl ever savv. The whole country is coveFed
with a very thick growth of timber, principally
fir, cedar pine, wherever thefearVstrearrfs of wa-

ter, dp tfiis valley, and'at many other places.
there are veiy inch" and fertile pfaifiesV- - A great
itany explorations will take1 place frdrn'Oiere" this
Summer, and I have no doubt that goldAvflPbs
found in Abundance in this territory. Il is fuin-ihg't- he

country. A good house-joine- r, carpenter
or miller either for grist of saw mills receives
$10 p'er cfa'y in gold paid tiirrf eve'ry day. 'This is
Ihe most beautiful country that man-eve- r enjoyed
life in.. The society isas3 good as It is5 anywhere
in the "West, and you ?wo0ld' like it'just-'aswel- l ; a
like all hew countries the peoprerafe'freoandcan- -

r,t!A-Kew;rac- e of People.
A newjrace-o-f people. have-been- ; recently .found!

in the.jnterior of Africa, which, partakes.sqmewhat
of.lhe. marvelous. The menare represehtedto be
tall and powerfully built, standing seven to' seven
and ahalf Enslish Jeet in" height, and blac! in
6olor, although! destitute of the usuaLcharacter
of negroes in features. Mehemit Ali sentan.expc- - '

ditipn up to the VVlute Nile in search of "goIdtVand

(bete fo'uhdihjs jce of people., fifteen hundred of
whom, armed to ''the teeth, came 'down to the shore
of the- - rfvefi wberer.the ' vessel lay. The'oame of
the kingdom s IJari, aud its capital.EJate.nja.. :They
raise wheat, tobacco, .&c, and manufacture tHeir
own weapons. Tney aTe probably the ancient
Ethiopians1 spoken of in the Scripture."1 ' '

-i ic--J .
'

" - ui-- . Great Fortnitc.
We'le'arn from the Trenton GSzette'thatAn-dro'wsThompsb- n,

a hard-workit- fg machrtiest of
that .city, has reciered ailetler from his wife'

another in England, informing ,hirMhatashe ia
about coming, iRjo the possesajonpf .two-.ihir- ds

of an. immense estate jinJEngland, amounting ioj
no. legs in thre.milliqnspC.p aierliu,
pffwhich pneiljipnjs rin .cash, and.,iji re
maining two millions'in. real estaio. (

ICiTe ol,t
lady is 74 years hfg? ; ?he has; lirpnitttw

munvi iui-mau- v years, ami n,i
iCAt rtnn-f.iSvi.- i. 1A...; mij' ,ai-.-- ' f"'
1)rf shall come imopossession, trs ni itieV.r- -

of Mature; heiu'fobablv wilh ere" lan.-'-li-e willj ri - -

pave an estate often millions bf dollars? 'and
be the richest, man in America: All the'dand v
upnarls willlhen crowd around him,-- and: for --

gl.tbat he was pver a hard-fiste- d mechanic.

A mammoth steamship, called ih' Philatlel-phi- a,

was iaunched-iiuHh;ladelphi-
a on ihe 4th

ls ,S.lif;UJieJajgeat .ejie,le
PJP'iOSi .flja?eiiiuyjj vya. H.etjronm

did, and enjoy life."f -'government, and that occd- - ;

knew could

and

profitless,

auor.

and


